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house are wet to the skin. Water Tice Original ''Yankee Doodle." GRACE IN LITTLE THINGS.I
. ' A gentleman living aea s thisis running off the hurricane deck.— I

The frightened women have seen It is probable, say the curious in There is an old Story of a certain village, says the Port Jervis Union,'

foam strike their state-room windows. 
such Matters, that we owe the w:ell- minister who, in arranging his toil- has a parrot who knows a good deal

Every soul aboard is wide awake known caricature of "Yankee Dor,- , et for his afternoon parochial calls, more than the law allows. Last

now. Both engineers stand by 
awl ille"—which looks like nothing that ; found a button gone from his shirt summer a friend of his, whose name

wateh every movement of the ma 
we have ever seen, but which pass- collar, and all at once the good man's we withhold for obvious reasons,- ,
es for our national prototype all over patience left him. He fretted and called at his ouse one day. A val-chinery. Every time the wheelsmen-
Europe, and sometimes does duty on scolded and said undignified and un- uable young dog, a pointer,. was withmove the wheel to post or starboard

they think of what would happen if our own stage, and on the cover of ; kind things, until the tired wife him. The gentlemen sat on the, 

a link in the tiller chains should an illustrated paper, and in caries- , burst into tears and escaped to her, porch smoking, and the parrot, which
give way. The officers move here

ture as the typical Yankee—to the room. The hours of the afternoon , is very tame, was seated in an in-

and there, consult as they meet, and 
singular appearance of General . wore away, during which the parson . terstice in the trellis about the

warn each other that the worst is to
Jackson. He was tall, thin and an- called upon brother Jones, who was porch. The dog was lying on the'

come. 
Oar, and at the "Hermitage,' and all bowed down with rheumatism, floor at his master's feet, and finally

Two hours now since the moan 
when off duty, delighted to wear and found him patient, and even , his attention was called to the bird,

first heard. Women have the great white hat, the shorttail cheerful ; upon young brother Hall, which was looking steadily at him.was, 
dress-coat, the striped jean trousers, wasting away with consumption, , The dog sprang up, drew on the
held down by two long straps—all and faund him anxious to go and be parrot and fastened. There he stood,
of which costume was prabably made with Christ ; upon good old grand- still as a statue, for full thee min -
by Mts. Jackson, and which passed mother Smith, in her poor, misera- ; utes, when the parrot, with a con-

that the steamer cannot weather the from him into history. ; ble hovel of a home, and found her temptuous flirt of his feathers,

awful sea and the terrible gale, but Undoubtedly these sketches came i singing one of the good old hymns, screamed at him ; "Go home, . you

each one feels it. There is a tremor. from ,sorne clever Frenchman, made ' as happy as a bird ; upon young cussed fool l" The deg dropped
at New Orleans, when in 1815 the Mrs. Brown, who had a few weeks tail and ears, wheeled round andber.eath their feet which tells of

weakness. There is a groaning conquering hero was entertained in before buried her only child, and ,struck ,a beeline over the fields for„ 

the heavy seas strike her which the city which he had saved. "The found her trustful and serene in the l' home. Since that time he has re-
Oh,, per in up part of the exchange was ar- views of Gods love which had come fused to point a bird.. 

 
Only a word ! means that she is being worsted

choose it wisely, weigh it well ; the fight. I ranged for dancing," save an eye- t to her through her affliction. The

Send it forth with love and faith ; How quiet men and women are witness, "and the under part for minister went home filled with what 
• Making a Forest Into Paper.

It may be the message one word can after the reaction ! Half an hour supper;' with flowers, colored lamps , he had seen, and when evening came 
You may perhaps read items from

• a part of 20,000 scree of timber landtell
ago women were wringing their and transparencies for inscriptions. , and he was seated in his easy chair, from Penpeylvania before long.—CHURCHES. Will rescue a soul from death. ,

This extent of timber in Somerset
hands and filling the cabin with . Before supper Jackson desired to his good wife near him busy with

En'. Lutheran Church. 
—Chiwyo Advance.

wails of anguish Men were as white- : look at the arrangements, unaccom- her needle, he could not help say- 
This

will soon be converted into
Pastor—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services TramE DIFFERENCE. faced as ghosts and trembling like Panied. One of the transparencies mgm Vs hat a wonderful thing grace

; every other Sunday, morning end even- Men send their ships, the eager things! leaves. Now there are no screams, , between the arches bore the insetip- is I How much it will do ! There is 
paper. A large gang of workman
Las been sent to the tract to begin;.ing at les o'clock, a. In., and 7 o'clock, I To try their luck at sea, no wails—no word ribose a whisper. 6", "Jackson and yictory.—they nothing beyond its power ! Wonder- 
mprovements. There will be erec-p. m., respectively. Wednesday even- But none can tell by note or count Some nave secured life•preservers-- 'rue, are but one.- 'rue general looked fit I Wonderful ! It can do all

i

ing lectures 7 o'cloak, p. na, Sunday ,m How many there may be. others have resolved to make no at me, in a hail-fellow sort of a way, ' things.- Then the little wife said, 
ted a shanty fifty feet in length,
twelve feet in width and eight feetSchool at 2i o'clock, p. m , Infants S. One turnetli east, another south— fight. Hai., is a fam ily of eve_ ‘ saving: "Why did you not writ's . "Yes, it is wonderful, indeed ; but high. The shanty once completed,'

- School li p. in. 1 They never come again. 
l'Hickory and victory—theY are but there is one thing that the grace ofChurch of the Incarnation, (Rcf'd.) , , work will be begun on a large storeAnd than we know they must have sunk, there only husband and wife—yon-
one ? After supper we were treat- . o does not seen.) o have power oPastor—Rev. A. H. Kremer. Services

7 o'clack. Wednesday evening lecture'
o'clock, and every Sunday

at 7 o'clock. Sundry school, Suuday ..

every other Sunday morning at 104 ;
evening at , God sends His happy birds Arvind—

No moment passes but Ile knows

But neither how nor when.

"They're less than ships," say we, 

der a lone woman or a single man.
`Ph's; night's work of the roaring

gale and horgry'lleti will make a ' by

thousand hearts sad.
„p r , al, a long, lean, haggard man,

I To see these two figures—the gener-;

'ad to a most delicious pas de deux i do:-
the coriqmferor and his 'spouse.— '

with i minister's temper when his shirt- .

' seem to have power to control a

the husband. "Why, it does net

"Ah, what can that be ?“ said '
pfaabannaucdpi tleeudsnrrti 0. 

facture of 

foti rub: saigrtpditeolyierfgsdee8,48a,tiote' eeokridsl fi oilam nrgn ,tilthi iole,usmes cookinga antum t..i

rapping
mortiing at 9 o'clock.

One buildeth high. another low, 
"The steamer is breaking

arms like a skeleton, and Mme. le ' but ton is gone." That was a new ,
preliminary to reducing these 20,-

• t How many there should be. preparations are

Paetor—nev. Wm. Simonton. Services'
Presbyterian Church.

With just a bird's ligid care— 
The steward says so as be enters the

cabin. There is a momentary start General, a short., fat, dumpling—! version of the doctrine of grace to '
000 acres of forest to news, book andevery other Sunday morning at 10+ If only one, perchance, doth fall, bobbing opposite each other to the 'the parson, but it was such a version fine writing papers.God kneweth when and where. 

of surprise and terror, and then the
melody of "Possum up a'Gum Tree," as many another religious man needs ;o'clock, a. in., and every other Sunday   1.thargy of disnair creeps back to. .

- — ---4*-*Never;e-t-4"--urn.
evening, at 7 o'clock, p. in. Wedues• I anti endeavoring to make a spring ' to remember. The honest servant—PO UN I ) Pia' R. E D.'' , the heart and gives each face a gumday evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sun- I . . into the air, was very remarkable, il girl said that the best evidence she ; IT is said that one out of everyday School at li o'cloult p. in. Pray- ! There is nn sea on. Women and and determined look. There are

and far more edifyilig a spectacle I could give of her conversion was four real invalids who go to Denver,er Meeting every Sunday afternoon nit children have gone to sleep as quiet- ; thosii here yito will battle long and .
th•in any Europeair assembly could that she swept out the corners and Col., to recover health, never returns3 o'clock, as in men beds. The cabin ;-bravely —others will diseppear be- , .

St. Joseph's, (1?onian Catholic). 
ly tiir ow

'deserted ; most of the deck hands neath the foam like the iron ballast have furnished. Ms. Jackson's ar- il under the sofa, while before she was to the East or South except as a;
rival in New Orleans, then the most converted she did not. There is / corpse. The undertakers, next toFaster—Rev. II. F. White. First Mass in the hold.

7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock, elegant city in the Union, was a cu- many a man who can stand up be-
I 
the hotel keepers, have the most

have turned in, and the look out
catches himself nodding as he sits Boom—crash—scream ! A wave , . 

I,
a in.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. m. ; Sun- nous episode for the French dud fore a multitude and 'confess Christ;' ; profitable business. 'ilia excessivedown. But. for therumble of the ma. : has smashed in a section of the for• ,' m Iday School, at 2 o'clock p. ni. I Creole ladies to observe. She had i who can be most meek when insult- i mortality may be prevented and; chiller)' the steamer would bee great ! ward cabin, and water a foot deepMethodist Episcopal Church. t never visited a city larger than : ed in risque public place ; who can patients saved and cured under the,raster—Rev. E. 0. Eldridge. Services silent coffin pushing its way into the rolls aft to pour down the stairway. '

every other Sunday evening at 7+ darkness. , That is the beginning of the end.— Nashville before, She confessed to; rub his hands and bless God for the care of friends and loved ones at
power of religion, but who is too home, if they will but use Hop Bit-o'clock. Prayer meeting every other I Mrs. Livingston that she knew noth-Hark / The man in the pilot, Ten seconds after the machinery
weak to keep his temper at home. I ters in time. This we know. Seehouse is listening as if his life de- stops workin,,„g. A thousand barrels . mug

I I
about fine company or fineSunday evening at 7+ o'clock. Wed !

nesday evening prayer meeting at 7; clothes, and she had no resource but 1 i other column.a. m pended. i of water went swashing over the
i Io'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, ; to throw herself upon the guidance The Power of A Snow-Drift.

I PETROLEUM fountains and asphalt(lass meeting every other Sunday at 2 There it is again ! It is a long lower deck, and the fires down in
i of her friends. Mrs. Livingston un- I The Northwestern Railroad Corn- !o'clock, p. ni. drawn sigh, ending in a moan. It . the hold were di owned out in an i mines, very Hob, have been discover-.• instant. Now is the time for shrieks ; dertook to provide her with clothes ' pany has spent over three hundred

ad in Venezuela, South America,—MAILS. is the sigh of the sea and the moan
of the Iteavetis. Once von hear it arid screams and shouts arid wails, and dresses suited to her appearance '

;
thousand dollars in the fight against

The petroleum issues in streams
Arrive. public. The anti-Jackson party snow since October last. Thirty-

from a sand bank full of holes. One; you will feel chills creep over you, for the steamer falls off .into tfie , in
From Baltimore, Way,11.50 a. m.; From , published a caricature at the time, four immense snow plows have had

of the fountains spurts petroleumand an undefined and inexplicable I trough of the sea. But you hear noHaltimore through, 7.50 p. m.; From
t will howling 1, at which the short and stout Mrs. plenty of work, and these have been

and water at the rate of 240 gallonsp • I sound excert the fiendishHagerstown and Vir. est, ..50 p. m. From; - • • Jackson was represented as stand- backed up tremendously by from '
per hour. The petro,eum is foundRocky Ridge, 7.50 p nt.; From Mot- You will tremble in your stout limbs, ! of the gale and 

the roar of the mad ,
ing on a table while Mrs. Livingston two to six locomotives each. Theters, 11.50 a. tn. ; From Gettysburg 3.30 and you will look ahead into the ' watere. e a. importedfromWAS employed in lacing her in, to might of these plows and the great . th q— .p. m.; Frederick, 11.50 a. Ill, darkness with your heart in your Crash ! Everything on time upper
make a waist where a waist had Power of a •snow-drift may be estimat- e 

united States. Excellent an-
throat, deck forward of the snooks-stacks

ad from the fact that one plow weigh- I
Depart. 

thracite coal is also found in thebeen, or should be, but was not. ItNow there is a minute when the , was riven and splintered and sent to
For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. m.; For 

1 same regions. The discoveries arewas remaikable that General Jack- ing 48,000 pounds, ballasted by'8,0,- IMechanicatown, Hagerstown, Hanover,
near the city .of Maracaibo in theLancaster and Harrisburg. 7.00 a m.; stillness is deep and profound. The leeward by that one wave.

What are those hundred men, we- son, though himself an adept (when 000 pounds of railroad iron and
State of Zulia. The presence of theFor Rocky Ridge, 7.00,a. rn.; For Bid- machinery has not been touched, 

he chose) in drawing. room arts, and driven by six locomotives, attacked !
petroleum was known sixty yearstimere, Way, 2.40 p. In.; Frederka but the rumble seems to have died man and children waiting for? They

at home in eleeant society, was blind a snow•choked cuttings but was de- '
ago, but there was no method of re.

2.40 p. m. ; For blotter's, 2.40 , p. m.; away. There were little waves on stand and look into each other's
to the homely bearing and country reeled. The drift was fifty-two feettime surface, but they have flattened faces. Husbands clasp their wives.For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. m. 

fining it at that time. It now prom-man manners of his wife. He put great high. When the workman, after the .All mails close 20 minutes before sched-
ule lees to become a valuable article of

down and left patches of foam drift- children nestle closer, and the faces
time. Office hours from 6 o'clock tremendous charge, caught a glimpse

commerce.
honor upon her at New Orleans, iu

a. in., to 8.30 p. tn. ing on a glassy surface. During of the dead could not be whiter.—
all companies, on all occasions, giv_ of the immense plow, they foundthis minute a second wheel man Now it is coming! The gale catches
ing proof to the world that this that it, with all its 128,000 pounds, HAvE campasaion on the weakenters the pilot-house, the captain is the driving steamer and slowly turns
brown wife of his was to him the had been repelled as if it were a and erring. Take example from the

SOCIETIES.

liktsgaoil Tribe No. 41, .I. O. R. .31 aroused from sleep, a dozen deck- 
her shattered bow to the seas. They

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur- ha 
dearest and most revered of human feather, and that it had rolled dis- Master, who, when speaking to then'cis turn out, and many footsteps feel her turning, and they know 
beings.—American Queen. consolately over the drift and had sinner, always addressed him in thewhat it means. Hands reach outday evening, 8th Run. Officers: R. E. are heard rushing up ar.d down.

-------....--..111. ..--41...--Hockensmith, Pa Daniel Gelw felts, Stich.; Far away up the lake is heard after hands, fingers grip tighter, and lodged against some forest trees, language of persuasive exhortation,
NOTHING gives more mental and where it proposes to remain until whilst. for the canting hypocrite inJohn U. Hess, Sen. S.; J. J. Mentzer, now a mountainous sea climbs overthe moan. Now it changes to a wail 

bodily vigor than sound rest when summer. From one cut 324,000 the person of the Pharisee, He had
Jun. 8,; John T. Gelwicke, C. of R. ;

Now it is a wild, mad shriek, end the bow, rolls aft, and the next oneChas. S. Zsealt, K. of W. 
find the gale comes down behind a rolling follovi's to  nothing but beams properly obtained. Sleep is our cubic yards of snow were taken, but only words of contempt and re-''Emerald _Beneficial Association, 

ng. great replenieher, and if we neglect in eight hours the wind had piled it proach.

Monthly meetings. 4th Sunday in each to have grounded. Then she rises, 
gling human beings where rode a

Branch No. 1, of :Enimittsburg, Md." and planks and splinters and str
to take it regularly in chi:dhood, up full again. Nine thousand men

mass of foam. The steamer seems

NEVER speak abi uptly to a littlemonth. Officers: J. Thos. Bussey, Prest.; reels this way and then that, heels 
proud steamer ten seconds before, the result will be all the worse for have been employed from time to

Thee. J. Henley, Vice-Preet.; Geo. F. For half a minute everything o„vhen we grow up. If we go to time during the winter as shovellers, child, or cause its sensitive natureover until a hundred sleepers scream drifts together. In two minutes bed early, we ripen ; if we sit upEider, Secretary; F. A. Adelsberger,
Sect.; Dr. J. B. Brawner, Trees- 

those who are battling for life are
late, we decay ; and sooner or later

out in terror, and finally brings her
face to the gale and forges ahead out of sight of each other. On the

slowly, her decks wet and every 
shore a hundred miles away men we contract a disease called insom-

urer.
Junior Building Association. say it was an awful gale. Out at nia, or sleeplessness, allowing it toSec., J. Thos. Busecy; Directors, J; timber groaning. sea a numbness begins to creep over

T. Hays, Pres.; W. S. Guthrie, Vice An hour has gone by. It is no those who are hulled about, and one
Free.; John Witherow, Thos. Fralie, longer a living gale, but a hurricane. by one they give up the fight and
Daniel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Juo. T• Holding her head square against the the life-preservers buoy up only
Gelwicks. gale and sea, the men in the pilot- corpsea.—Free Press.

FOR GOOD OR ILL?
—

Only a word!
Yet it bore on its holy. breath '
A message that God had given

To kindly warn from the way of Death
And a soul was led to Heaven.

Only a word I
Spoken in scorn hy lips that smiled,
But a haunting doubt's black shade

Was cast in the trusting heart, of a child,
And a life-long darkness made.

Only a word ?
Yet there lay in Its heart, enshrined
Like the germ hr a tiny seed,

A thought that fell in an earnest mind
And grew to a noble deed.

Only a word!
No more widely the ocean parts set earned and wept and swooned and
Land from Intel with its ebb and flow '

Than one false word severed kindly grown calm. Men have cursed and

hearts • I prayed anti made ready for what is

That loved, in the long ago. to come. No one has sand to them

Only a word!
The whispered "amen" of a prayer—
But it flew like a swift-winged dove,

From the stortney depths of a soul's
despair,

To the Father's heart of love.

How a Dog was Rebuked hy a Parrot.

a-a -- to shrink at a frown on your face.—

AN injury unanswered in time

..m
A kind word and gentle demeanor

grows weary of itself and dies away will secure its love, and the love of

in an involuntary remorse. In bad a child is a treasure without alloy.
be permanently fixed upon us, and dispositions, capable of no restraint 

THE water in Newburg is so bad
then we begin to decay, even in but fear, it nas a difierett effect— that a correspondent says : "It is am -
youth. Late hours are shadows the silent digestion of one wrong most cruel to squirt it upon a de-
from the grave, provokes a second, cent fire. •



...,ei„,„„,,,T,617railickl Ti.0 Deltraioce Ga.:elle appeerest • ifiSillTOti rtTLEF.SPONDFX('E. i BALTIMORE, May 4.-The Rev.

'''' o 1on Monday in a re's; dress of type, ' ,81. • Henry Ward Beecher was arrested
Washington, D. C., May 3rd,. i here this morning on his way fr ora

making a neat and very tasteful apt The Chaplain prayed, as usual, at ' Washington to New York, .by a dep-
EltYll SBCIR GI, -If D pearance except as to the Leant', the opening of the Senate yesterday, ' nty sheriff in the civil suit of the

which to our view is by no means, that Cod would guide the Senators Western Maryland Agriculture] and
an improvement on the cld one, and

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1881. in their d Mechanical Association, for failureeliberations, but, notwith• • to deliver a lecture at a fair of the
eaese.ets• we are not sure but that the design standing this, the day was spent bY association three years ago. The
WE clip the follow ing front the ; may have beeo to stand separete; each party in trying to fix the re a amount of damages claimed is $10.-

sVorezing New., published in Wit- . and apart, from all captions that ! sponsibility of the dead-lock on the 000. He promised to answer through

Arington, Delaware have been or may be hereafter.- ether, and the result was an ail- his counsel, Mr. Everts, late secre-•
The 'End of the World. The new Proprietor, Mr. Geo. Colton, ' journment without the accomplish. ! 

tary of state, and was released d o.ti ..
, his own recognizance. About In the old First Presbyterian announees the future course of the merit of anything. The debate was. years ago the Western Marylandchurch of Southwark, or as it is call- ; paper, with clearnese, precision, and etatted by Mr. Farley of California, ' Agricultural Society, which holdse,I by modern people German Street • ,

a determination of purpose. which ', who appealed to the Senate that it its annual fairs at Cumberland, Md.,Presbyterian church, the Rev. WO-
contracted with. Rev. Henry Ward

ham B. Cullis preached a remarka- indicates the place, the Gazelle is proceedto the consideration of
Beecher to deliver the annual ad-tile sermon on Sundey evening. He hereafter to hold among it ota'seur. I executive business. He made his dress at its October fair. The factspoke of the signs that indicate the ' poraries. We cannot but congratu- ' appeal on behalf of the entire cowl- , of the contract was widely publish.

coming of the end of the world. He late the new management upon the try, but particularly on account of ' ed, but for some cause Mr. Beeehersaid there were grounds based on •
the teachingsoof Christ for consider- 

Ihappy beginning they have made. 1 the people of his own state, who, ; was not present, and consequently,
ing such an event, and spoke of two : The Democrats, beyond doubt : Republicans and Democrats. alike, ,I failed to deliver the address. There

s great disappointment among
important things about to happen.- will be pleased in the Prospect of were asking that the Senate consid- 1: the throng of visitors at the fair,and
The approaching perihelion of the having a paper, to which they can er important matters in which they' I f I •i the society was accuses o raving
great planets is the first. Such an •reter, as being for them, an undite ' were directly interested, especially , made its announcement without
event has not taken place since be- '
fore the Christian era, and will not potable leader in this State, and in the Chinese treaty. The press of authority-as a "card to draw.

I A day of two s'ince it was tele-
happen again for 2,000 years. The , this, they hive promise of exp. his state had even charged him with .

graphed from Washington, with the
effect produced when a planet is in rieece, talent and energy, sufficient retarding the consideration of the, general news, that Mr. Beecher was
perihelion is worthy of notice. : to guarantee success. :Chinese treaty. The record of the ' in that city, and his presence there
Those who have studied the sub-'

ject say when a planet is in perihel- 
The Gazelle has long been con- Senate contradicted that statement.: became known to the officers of the

ion there are times of great danger ducted with marked ability in its For many weeks the Democratic societyat Cumberland. Mr. [leech-

because of the action on the sun by editorial and general literary depart- Senators had invited the Repu'uli- 
et, left Washington this morning
for New York, and when the train,

approach of the planets tea it. MI" ments, but it has wanted the force cans to go into executive session, in its- pessage through Baltimore,
ny persons believe that from 1881 to ' and influence which sheuld pertain In the meantime the Republican stopped at Union Depot, a deputy
1885 will be a most perilous time to
human beings-a time of great heat I 

to a party organ. : caucus committee, which is now sheriff slipped aboard, and served a

and cold, spread of fever, floods,: Everybody who reads intelligently : termed the Harmony Commission, summons on Mr. Beecher to answer

dronght, etc. Examples of this in 'cannot hut have noticed, that taken ; has not succeeded yet in bringing a 
suit

agall8t him l'Y tlie Agrient"

elements together, 
turd Society for failure to deliver

' as a class the Republican papers the antagonistic1798, 1826, 1843, 1857, etc., witness ,

this, and again at the time of the 'th
e address, the summons being re-

, have been in advance of the Demo- They will probably not be able to turnable at Cumberland on the
great plague in London, and from •
1607 to 1620. We are told to ex- j cratic. The work, then, laid out by make any definite recommendations second Monday of May. Mr. Beecher

telt• to the caucus. Much that has been took the matter very good humored-nect great calamities, and every liv-Ithis new department, will be wa

ing thing will be put to the sever- : ed with deep interest, and we doubt Reid regarding the prospect of heal- 
ly, and said he would arrawer through

ing the breach, is were speculation. 
counsel. Some excitement was oc•eat test. All this may be taken as a ', not will be crowned with the success, casioned among the passengers atpremonition of the end of the world. i1

Again, astronomers who were enga- 
which well directed efforts are sure Tire officer, e trouble all arises from an un- the action of the ocer, but amusel

ged in observing the last eclipse of to attain. willingness on the part of a majeri. went took its place when the nature

the sun are of opinion that it, is un-
dergoing great changes, which must
materially affect the world, if not de-
stroy it. The spots on the sun Is re
greatly diminished in number and
the sun's heat is decreased.
The connection between the sun

THE system of proposed weather
tv to back down and consent 'tricot'. of the Liminess was made known.

' -
. ditionally to go into executive sees- ANOTHER COMET -About two

now being perfected at the Signal
signals for the benefit of farmers, o'cloels on the morning of the 1st of

Bureau. Washington, promises to

ions.
Neither the Fresideat nor Air. 

May, Professor Lewis Swift, director
of the Warner Observatory, at Roch-

be of much value, particularly slur-
. Conklipg is disposed to make con- ester, N. y., turned his telescope to
. sessions, even in tire direction of the constellation of Andromeda at d

spots and the earth was enlarged ing the harvesting season. The plan
harmony. While the President is discovered a bright co

rnet, moving

upon by the speaker. , that will probaly be adopted will be ,
firm in &mantling the uncondition- 

In a southerly direction. The r ew

That there should arise in every , to discharge daily at certain railroad , comet is located in the constellation
, al consideration of executive Uttar- , above named, right ascension, o

age, those who would attempt to stations in farming sections, A red, , tress, Mr. Conkling is disposed to he . hours, o minutes ; declination, 37
play upon the credulity of the peo- : blue or green rocket, the color to in- ••  the postponement of action on ,' degrees North. This is the first

pie, deceiving, if possible, the very . dicate clear, rainy or variable 
von
Roberteon's nomination. The for-. comet discov

ered during the present

elect, was foretold by our blessed , weather. The only expense to the • Year, and places Prof. Swift in posses-

Lord 
t r,

when he dwelt in the flesh,: Governm 
tiler is not willing o On terta in the lo„ 

ofnt will be the rockets.-- , the $200 prize which Mr. II.
, wishes of the latter, lie will not IT. Warner, the.esvell-kown Safe

and accordingly, there has been no • In portions of the country where a

period in which there have not aris-Isystem of signals like the above was: 
consent to the singling out one neap • Kidney and Liver Onre man, offered

i iation arid let it go over, left tyould last January for the discovery of

en false Christs, saying, "see here! tried last summer, lunch 
' 
allow 

 
benefit to 

postponement of all the 
comets ;Tresmitch as Prof. Swift

or see there ! ' as He predicted. ' farmers is said to have been the the
1 New York notninatious. This will 

recei ved e00 for the discovery of$ 
the comet of 1880, from the same

Time and again have whole sects ' result. 1
, not suit Colliding, arid hence the gentleman, 110 is at lest finding as-

taken up the cry. Many good and ' 
, se. _.....--____

dead lock between them.. I SI.IIMARY OF NEWS. tronoruy profitable as well as pleas
earnest persons have been carried There is an impression ga i nie, ant. It is riot thought the present

away by the seducing teachings of. ,„ 
4,....."-...••••

,6 cornet IS the expected one of 1812,
.

1 HE German Government, having ground here, that. Congress will art• . •
deluded, if not designing, would be prohibited the use of tobacco by boys journ in a few weeks, and that .too, 

aitnough it is in nearly the location

instructors of the people. Some 
from which that cornet is expected ,

under sixteen years of age, is con- without any action upon the pent]. nor is there any reason to believe it
have professed to found their views sidering the practicability of still , ing business, if the present negotia- will hare a" effect upon the earth,
upon the language of the prophetic more stringent laws, including the

turn: s amount to nothing, or hasten the predicted corning of

books of the sacred scripture, and 
prohibitor) of beer in the army. 1

' There will be a heavy 
discharge the end of tire world.

by certain peculiar modes of compu• A Pennsylvanian, engaged in the
iron bustness in Virginia, says that.t,ation, have figured out the end of
the ore is vastly superior to that of

the world, in the way of symbolic his own state, and that he is now
calculations. Others, again, have getting out of the mines in Amherst
betaken themselves to speculative

Astronomy, and professed to discern

in the state of the sun, the positions

of the planets, and cometic phenom-

ena, the coming dissolution of the

universe. All this in the face of

the Lord's declaration, "of that day

and hour knoweth no man, no not

the angels of heaven, but my Father

only," and that it will not come

"with observation," but as a thief

in the night.
Surely the minds of no good per-

sons can be disturbed by the wild-

in the census bureau on the 1st
proximo, at which time all the bu- osTETTE, resins now having outside quarters CELEBRATED
will be removed to the main build-

, ing on Pennsylvania Avenue.
The Poetollice department has

nothing new to make public touch.
ing the Nat. route contracts, but the
investigation is being peshed fear-

lessly, without reference to who
I may be hurt. So far as the investi
gation of the contracts aakeil for in
Senator Dorsey's letter is consented,
it can be said, that these arid otherEN0Amous Iermir.ReerioN.-More
contracts have been the subject ofthan 1,450 immigrants arrived at

Castle Garden, New York, last Sat- investigation for some time. It
urday. The total number for last is not the policy of the Postmaster
month is over 00,000, needy 1,500

ness and recklessness of those, who more than arrived there last April.

thus going out of the appointed way The 
arrivals so far this year amonnt

to about 105,000, an excessf 25,.
Of instructors of the people, seek to 000 over the same period last year.' bearing on the supposed trends, and
work upon the emotion of fear.

Death is inevitable to all, and nol 
'MOTHER 11a8 recovered,- wrote

an Illinois girl to her Eastern rela.•
one can know certainly, the time of lives. "She took hitters for a long
ita approach. The end of the world,, time but without any good. So

surely, cannot be more terrible to when she heard of the virtues of

tire sound mind than the hour of deaf Ir. Kidney-Wort
 she got a box arid it

has completely cured her, so tliat
wbeiefore, then, should its coptern- she can do as much work now as she

and Nelson counties for tone dollars
what he sells for one hundred and
fifty.

A FEW days ago Eli Gibson, a
colored man employed trt Conewarge
Furnace, Middletown, Pa., was Lund
in the stack burned to death, having
accidentally fallen in. His little
daughter discovered the body when
hunting for her father to give him
his dinner-kettle.

pletion produce emotions of nominal could before we moved West. Since
areal ? Either event, to the good, she has got well everyone a'oout here

will bring only a realizing sense of is taking it." Sec adv.
1

the hour of "redemption.- ; ONE Of Mr. Carlyle's last wishes! WILLIAM H. VANDERBILT, accom•

There has been quite a revival of was that a tree should be planted at partied by his uncle, Capt. Jacob

late, of this peculiar sort of teach. Haddington on the site of the house 
Vanderbilt, of Staten Island, and

ing, and from the silly predictions, in which 
John Knox ,was born aunt Wm. L. Scott. of Erie, Pa., were

within view of the churchyard among the passengers for Liverpool
ascribed to Mother Shipfon, 00 wherein Mrs. Cerlyle is buried.- from New York on Saturday. it is
through the fanaticism of the Miller- This has been done, and all inclosure understood that Mr. Vanderbilt

itee and others ; the lovers] of the and suitable inscription have been goes abroad for pleasure, arid will

marvellous, have Pot lacked, the Provided at the expense of Mr. Car- spend most of the summer.
ly le's niece.1 Mr. Whitelaw Reid editor of theinstruments prepared to hand, when' : - i 

with to carry forward their deluding : IT is well known to the World New York Tribune was married to
Miss Elizabeth Mills in New Yorkthirst the United States is more fiber-tenets echoing the people. Aeainstin the evening of the 26th ult., theal to its soldiers than any other

the whole tenour of the thing, - wedding thous% intended to bethe country on the face of the globe.
yoloei of those who would teach strictly private was a most briliautEvery soldier who served ninety
sound doetrine, kihrilil'i be raised, days or more in the Union Army affair. • 4

that the evil be cot seeped. droing the Rebellion, and vdio has
,

THE unveiling of the Statue of
an honorable diacharge, is entitled Admiral Farregut at Washington on

NIA. WILLIAM LemTme, the erig• to one hundred dad sixty acree of the 25th ult., was distinguished as

pel propagator of the cultivated I mil, under the homestead laws.- an iinpos,ng Military celebration and

Lee, ion blaabei ry, died on Wednee• For particulars tiddlers Gilmore & a brilliant. gathering of distinguish-

citiy at Iris feral, !rear New Rochelle. Gilmoi re ‘Yrtslringtoe, D. C. ; ed citizens.

General to try the case in the news-

papers. He will go ahead and
gather all the evidence possible

when it is completed will turn it

over to the attorney General for
such action as he may see fit. in the
premises. Those, however, that im-
agine that General James is to be
deterred from the performance of hie

duty by attacks made upon him,

publiely or privately, dtre't know
the man. - MERRILL.

Whj Suffer Needlessly
With tire convulsing, spasmodic, tutu PUS I

oh fever and ague and bilious remittent.
when Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, ac-
knowledged to be a real curative of inal-
anal fevers, wilt eradicate the cruise on so
much suffering. No less effective in this
benignant alterative in cases of constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, liver complaint, rheuma-
tism, and in general debility aura ner-
vous w ea k n cos.
geFreoir

any.
sale. by all Druggists rind Dealers

' 1111/IMIMMINSIMatillioniiiMMMINS
PROVERBS.

"Sour stomach. bad breath, indi-
gestion and headache et.sily cure
by Hop Bitters."
"Study Hop Bitters books, use the

nedicine, Ire wi•-,e, healthy and hap-

"When life is a drug, and you have
lost all hope, try hop Bitters."
"Kidney and urinary. trouble is 11111•

add the only safe and sure rem-
edy is Hop Bitters-rely on it."
"Hop Bitters does not exhaust and

destroy, but restores and makes new.
Ague, Biliousness drowsiness, jatin;

dice, Hop Bitters removes easily,'
"Boils, Pimples. Freckles, Rough

Skin, eruptions, impure blood, Hol)
Bitters cure.
"Inactive Kidneys and Urinary Or-

gans cause the worst of diseases, and
Hop Bitters cures them all."
More health sunshine and joy inHop

Bitters than in all other remedies,"
HOP BITTIMS MAsittFActftlirs0 CO.

Rochester, N. Y. and Toronto, Ontario*

For Sale by C. D. E,chelberger, J. A. Elder.

maneaRESCEINPMEMEManitt

pring and Summer
CLOTHING- I

We beg leave to ask your kind inspection of our

NEW STOCK,

completely assorted in all Departments. In no previous
Season have we shown such a variety of

STYLES AND FABRIC,

wbich we offer at Lowest Prices b4sed upon our well
known principles,

"ONE PRICE" TO ALL.
GARMENTS CHEERFULLY EXCHANGED, OR

Money 'Refunded,

if goods do not suit.

B. R. HILLMAN & CO..
106 W. 'Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, MD,

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.
DRALER8 I.N

Dar 6:00338,
NOTIONS;

CLOTHING!
Ready made, and to ceder,

Fits Guaranteed !
Queens, Wooden, Glass and

Harduare!
IRON,

FRESH GROOMES,

NAILS,

OILS,

GLASS,

& PAINTS

Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low
Prices. C,onstairtly receiving new goods
and 'will not be, n ndersold. jo14-tf

Urner. S. Klehelberger.

ITIO-itEicholborger
t rronNTErs-AT-L., w AND
It somorrons IN CHANCERY
Will attend promptly to all business en-
trusted t it their Van!.

l'FICE-1 Leporil St., ruljoinin n(iffires o
Wnmu. 3. C. W. Ross, Esqs., 'Frederick
city, Md. juse-iy

1

N ()'1` I fa :NT I44

ATY stork comprises all kiuds of Dry
.111 Goods, clot Its.
C

cottonades, great variety of Ladies dress
goods, notions,

'HATS dc, CAPS,
boot, nial shoes, queensware, groceries,
of till kinds,

HARDWARE,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est. prices. Purchasers will do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,
Eiumitsburg, Md.

Ss
7 4 • v.. 053' at somemeasily ade.$•Z, 

....s
Costly Outnt free. Address TireS it co.,

Augusta, Maine. feti12-ty

CALL ON

G. T. Eystor Bro.
ANL)

See their splendid stock of

GOLD & SIEVE rz.

Key Az Stem-winding

atches,
T JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

Fort YOUNG LADIES,

cosnreren ny THE SisTERS OF CHARITY,
NEAT{ EMMUSBURG,

FnEPERICK COUNTY, SIARYI.AND.

Institution is pleasantly satiated In a

-1- healthy and picturesque part of Frederick 
Wystatillifater.

county, Maryland, hullo mile from Eininit.sburg, E
was commenced in ISO, and incorporatyl by the 

XT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
and two miles from Mount St. Marys College: It

slature of Niaryland in 1816. The buildings 

Emmitsburg professionaliy, on the
Legi 4th Wednesday of each month, and will

- - - - - • 
IMO .11111=1111.1111111•

NVysterst Merryttisait Hal 1 rtott

WIN7'ER SCHEDULE.
(AN and after SUNDAY, Oct. 24th, 1830, pussen-

ger trains on this road will run as follows

sTATIONS.

PASSENGER TRAINS RENNIN° WEST.

Pally except Sundays

Mail Ace. Exp. Ace.
--
A.M.

Hillevi Station  El 30
Union depot,   8 25
Penn'a ate ,. 8 40
Fulton Ida,.  8 42
Arlington  8 53
Mtellope....„.„ , ,   8 58
Piker:vine   9 05

Owings' Mills  9 18
Reisterstosvil  9 35
Hanover  Sr. 11 27

Gettysburg Sr. 12 05
1Vesitilinster 10 21

New Windsor 10 91
Union Bridge  ,,   10 55
Freda( June'll  ,,,, „ ,.,11 07
Rocky Ridge „11 20
Mecbanicstown  11 3T
Rine Ridge 12 04

Pen-Mar  12 11
Edgemont Is 22

Sinidhlturg . 12 29
IlagerstoWn  12 65

wiituensport a 115

it 50
9 55
10 00
10 01
10 12
10 16
10 23
10 35
10 4s

51130

A cc.

A.M.
6 52
700
7 y5
a7 45

- - -
P.M. P.M.
4 10 6 25
4 35 6 50
4 40 6
4 42
4 45
4 58
5 05
5 18
5 35
a7 22
HS OS
6 21
6 41
6 55
7 07
320
7 37

ar
11

855
829
8 56
9 15

6 5.7
6 64
6 57
7 05

7 17
7 31

8 'A
443

28 56

NiskuNtikti ThAINS licsNiso sari%

Daily exeept Sundays,

STATIONS. Acc. Exp. Acc. Mail.
----•
A . M.1 A.M. P.31.

Williamsport  8 30 6 00 1 55
liagerstown 11 45 6 20 2 15
Smithburg  12 4151 6 44 2 41
Edgeniont 0215 6 5:, 2 48

Pen-Nfar   7 0% V 59

Blue Ridge  7 OS 3 our

Mechanicrtown   7 31 it 55
Rocky Ridge  7 55 5 no

Fre(l'k .Tmitttiou A.31. 8 10 4 11,::
Union Hridge 1 33 5 23 4 II

New Windsor  5 50' 5 34 M. 4 4
Westminster  5 10 8 51 ld 00 4 46

Geuyt:Gitrg ...  6 50 2 4s

Hanover  7 40 P.M. 3 35

Reistersnown   7 10 9 :t5 12 39 5 3a
Owings' Mills  7 26' 9 40 12 5d 5 NI

Pikesvine  7 40 10 01 :(Cu6 tla

Mt. Hope  7 48 10 04 1 09 6 11

Arlington   7 53 10 12 1 13 6 id
Fulton sta. Balto  s °a 10 Si: 1 23 6 5,3

Penn'a ave. ..   8 10 10 25 1 ?5 60
Union (tapes "   a la 10 re 1 se
linlen eta. "  n8 20 10 35 al Cl 6 40

1:31M ITS1:1110 RAILROAD.-Trains South

will leave Emmitsburg at 7.70 and 10.25 a. tn. and
310 p. In., end arrive at Rocky RLdge r.t

7.50 arid 10.55 a, tn  and 3.40 p. tn.--

Trains North will leave Rocky Ridir.! at 8.1u and

11.20 a. no. end LSO p. on., and nrrive at

Eminitsburg et 8.40 and 11.50 8. ea anti 7.50 p. tn.
Baltimore and Cumberland valley U. It.---Train s

South leave Waynesboro 5.25 a. III. and 2.:11 1111,1
7.411 p. 11.I.. arrirmg at Edgemont at 6.50 a. M. MIA

2.45 ;111.1 S.05 p. ni. Trains North leave Edge-

mom at.- 12.2t, 3.00 and 8.22 p. Inn,. mid

arrive at Waynesboro at 12.45. 3.s5 and 8.60 p. to.

Frederick Iii;'.. Penna. R. R.-Trains ror FiNi-
eriek will leave Junction at 8.05 and 11.10 a. m.,

and 11,01 and 7.10 p. m.
Trains for York, TaneytoWn and Littlestown

leave Junction at 930*, m. and 3.50 p. In.
Trough Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

at 4.30 p. no., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 7.20 a. or. -
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg

and poihts on It. J. H. and G. R. R., leave Batty
more an S.30 a. In. and 4.30 p. Train leaving Mil-
len at 6.25 p. tn. makea connection at Ituoty
Grove ter Vi oodenshorg, Millers and Intern:11rib.
ate Stations on H. .1. 11. and G. R. It.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line. at

cornier of Gay and Exeter ate., pass within one

square of Innen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Other. N. E. corner Baltimore and North Streets.

Baltimore Time is given at all Stations.
JOHN N. HOOD, General Manager

B. H. Griswold, Genii Ticket Agent:

NOTICE].

SUCII OF OUR READERS AS DE-
SIRE STEADY employment, or

veltrithie reading matter cheap. should
address'THE FRANK LESLIE PUB-
LISHING CO., 15 Dey Street, New
York. 'They will send Tun FAM11.Y
.lotmeaL (an Illustrnut.ed literary and
fashion paper) for three months, for II0
cents, or clubs of four,fOr three montluk
fOr *1.00, together with a valuable book
containing over 150 pages of useful in-
formation for the million. To each sub-
scriber Samples and Illustrated Catalogue
will be sent on receipt of ti cents in
stamps.

DentistrY!

are convenient and spacions.

TERMS;
The Academic Year in, divided Into two sessions

of live Intuits each.

Board and Ttlit ion per Academic Year, includ-

ing lied and Bedding, Washing, Mending

and Doctor's Fee 1200

i 0. for each Session, payable in adVance 1100

ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Academic Year IA divided into two Sessions

of five months each, b,tginning respectively oil

the first Monday of September end the first of

February. Letters of inquiry directed to the

,B10 l'HER SUPERIOR,
St. Jescph's4cadetny.

jul4-ly Emmitahurg.

ARE always prepared to accommodate

It public with cOnveyanees of all hinds

Look !!.."
our

 Terms!
I We will breve carriages and omnibuses

BUTCHER, ENIMITSBli ll.G , MD at the depot on arrival of each train, to

Best quality of Butchers meat alwnys convey paseengers to St. 
Joseph's, Acad-

to
einity supplied every Tuesdays and of town or country. Fine horses for

he had. Enilie innrus the towu and vi- etny, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part

Saturdays, at the dual', riding or driving.

*AVVI'vV•

°heed' •

Dn. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist

remain over a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. aug16-ly

4ir4 
itthrieArritettm.,

Licery, Sales and Exchange

STABLES,
EMMITS131.311G, MD.



LOCALS.
DECORATION Ma Monday., atty 30te.

AN ordinary sleeping car costs $12,-
900.

Have you sume.tthed tip your linen ,
duster?

A COPIOUS midi Thursday slight, all
things lively.

PRIDE and poverty usually reside in
the same house.

TIE Rattle driving orditutnee in Balti-
more bee been defeated.

FLIES are hatching, bald heads are
shining, preparatory to the onset.

POTATO-11MM will 80.01I appear in the
usual style of the family, With li.ULatripelii.

STRAW hats, bare-tooted boys and ha.

Tug remaius.or the late Joseph Davis, !
that have been buried at Batavia, New i
York, since his death, wiU be brought to
Boimusboro,perlutps tele week, anti re-
interred in the cemetery at that place,
along with his brothers iuoi other tela-
tives whose ashes rest there.

TEE apples, apples, pears, ad plum trees look
beautiful in full bloom, but we have not
seen any peach blossoms. There are said
to be some near the college, and plenty
on the mountain. By the way, is there
anything more lovely than the young
shooting leaves .of the grape?

THOUSANDS of ladies have found sud-
den relief from all their woes by the use
of Lydia E. Pinkhain'3 Vegetable Com-
posted, the great remedy far diseases; pe-
euliar to females. Send to Mrs. Lydiu
E. Pinkliem, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn,by-carriages, show the way of the wime

before you go outdoors. Mass., for pamphlets.

Remo Mayor Beatty's Organ Adver-
tisement, and send to Washington, N. J.,
for his latest Illustrated Catalogue.

KER. W. D. LEPEVRE of I.ittlestown,
will officiate io the 'Church of the In-
carnation" on Sunday, (to-morrow)

TUE Williamsport Silver Cornet Baud
purchased a fine band wagon in our town
and took it home yesterday (Friday).

IT is said that all the peach orchards
(bordering on salt water streams in Dm--
ehester county give promise of large
yields.

A Lamle fire has been raging in the
South Mouetain, near Pen-Mar. The
light has attracted attention here at
night.

Ileesen & CO's.. self-raising Flour.
presenteei to us by Mr. D. Zeck, proved
on exeefient article on our teble wade
Into bread.

BONES WANTER-One hundred tons
of bones wonted at the merest:Be" Fertil-
izer 1ills, Meehauiestown, by July 1st,
1881. apr 30 41.

Tuft Silver Cornet Baud, rendered de-
lightful music, rum the third Wry por-
tico of the Western Maryland Hotel, on
Tuesday night.

Tan skies were leaden all day on last
Tueaday. and the light, came through nu-
washed 41,1)4(10W 111310%, just as well as
through the bright ones.

For Fire or Life Insurance in first
class compaities, call on W. G Horner.
Age, office West Maiu St. opposite P
floke's Store. nry29-1 y

JoHN W. Peal. and John Smith, two
wellknown gunners of Annapolis, have
Lillie! ',his season 7 swans, 20 wild geese,
and about. 540 elne,ke.

Mit. B. V. L. CHENEY of Frederick.
Agent for the Singer Sewing .loiehilie
Co., is meeting with success in our
neighbourhood.

Tim Bank of Gettysburg on Tuesday
declared a semiannual di vidoid of 5 per
cent., and the First National Bank 3 per
cent -Star oml Sentinel.

Tit RUE was a tare gentle rain on Tues-
day, the effects have heel' most benefi-
cial, in giving to vegetation. the start
which was so greatly needed.

Ice Cream Freezers, which have been
borrowed all winter, sheneld now be re-
turned with thanks to their owners, be-
fore they are called for.

A Cecil County farmer last week on
opening his potato pit found Out of 1,-
200 bushels put away last fell he had 1.
000 bushels ruined by freezing.

The Keut News lea, ns from many
peach growers that at the present time
the prospect is good for a considerable
crop of peaches in sent county.

•
,Ma. SAMUEL BUSSARD Of the County

Commis!. hailers, who was taken ill again
lately, and conveyed to his home, is
said to be recovering favorably.
Tee Baltimore American put on a

dress of new type last week, it presents
a beautiful appearance, and is very
agreeable to the eyes of the reader.
APPLY to W. G. Ilerner tor Insurance

in the Southeran Ponneylvamia Mutual
Relief!' Association of Hanover, York Co.,
Penn'a. Office West 3Iain Street Em-
mitsburg Md. dec18-6m.

KEEP on your flannels until the weath-
er grows decidedly warm, there are cold
spells ahead yet, and sudden changes
may result In severe colds to the impru-
dent.

Go to the office of the EMMITSBURG
Cnnotercen, if you have Neuralgia or I
Rheumatism, and get a sure and speedy
remedy, from Paul Molter, agent for the I
unfailing CASTILIAN LINIMENT.

AT a fleeting of the Hagerstown
Light Infantry Company which was held
in the armory monday night, Hon. m.
G. Urner and A. C. Huffer, Esq. were
elected honorary members of the com-
pany.

CHURCH IMPROVENIENT.-A new al-
tar, on either side of the main one, has
been erected in St. Joseph's (the Catho-
lic)church in town, and they are paint
ing in part, and otherwise improving
the church, .

SAD DEATU.-A young -Man named
Clark, aged about 21 years, while assist-
ing Mr. Curtis 'ogler, lately, to haul
rails near Smithsburg, Mel„ met his death
very suddenly. It appears be was along
side the m :won when it upret, the rads
fulling on him. Mr F. Mug unassisted
removed the raile as speedily as possible,
but by the time Le had doue so the vital
!park had fled.

-
! Sr. Nrctinhas for May is full of choiey

Ws: never snw any one jo3ous. mien bright stories and beautiful pictures.
suffering front pain ;-neuralgin for inst- hut king the hearts( of the youthful reed-
once. In relation to this mithuly Mr. ! ers rejoice in the realization of the pres-
George Guyett, Prop. Guyett House, epee of merry Spring time. The upen-
ding infornled our representative : lug poem, by Lucy Larcom, is very
!Hive used St. Jacobs Oil for neurelgia, sweet and attractive, and is followed by
Met can Confidently recommend it to any , Renew]) ;" "The Bottomless
One similarly afrerteil.-Shebeygan Falls, Black Pond," a story with a moral; "My
13100ygan Co. News. Great Graudmot her ;" • The Royal Stag,"

; part SeeOlid Of "Mary Queen of Scots ;"
"On a Grindstone :" "A Chapter onMr. Thomas Fraley of Ironton, Ohio,
Scap bubbles," admirably illustreted ;is visiting his aunt in this piece.
"Phaeton Rogers" continued ; "TheWe had the pleasure of a Call from him 
"Phaeton

Luther M. Athenian, of Littlestown,
Prince of the Birds ;" "In Natures NV in-
derland" continued ; "S•ories of Art andon Thursday.
Ai•tists," and many other stories, forMiss Maggie O'Dell left on Wednesday
very little children and older ones too,morning, for a visit to friends in Colum-
with quaint and charming Poems, PusIda, Pa.
ides, Pictures and all sorts of entertain-

on Thursday, from a visit to relatives in 

Lewis M. Mutter, Esq., returned home
ment and instruction for the youthful
mind, Price $3.00 a year. Scribner &Wsynesboro', Pa., and NVilliamsport, Md.

743 Broadway, New York.Hall W. Eyster made a visit to Bald
-Co.,

Ala. Cultivator.

We make .our kiudest acknowledg
melds to Mr. Charles A.. Maiming, for
two beautieil geraniums, presented to
this office, and named respectively "Jew
el" and "Perfection" We eannot feel
V ry poor as long as we here a jewel in
our clingy sanctum, and shall try and not
feel too proud that perfection can be found
there too. Mr. 31. adds to his other ac
complishinents, the skill of a successful
florist. A visit to his conservatory will
be a pleasure to be remembered.

- - -
NOTICE TO FARMERS AND OWNERS OF

Pitty.ors: RESIDENCE8.-The safest and
best company in which Farmers and
owners of Private Residences can hisure
their Proeerty, is the Titne.Tried and
Fire-Tested Agricultuml Insurance
Compeny. It insures nothing but pri
vete Residences and Farm Property. In
time last 27 years it has not 11:1(1 a loss of
over $5,000, in one Fire, and it cannot
be affected by weciii..g con flanTations
is its risks are all detached. It insures

I against damage by Lightning, whether
fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock
against being killed by Lightning any
where on the farm. The Agricultural

' Insurance Co., is a stock eompany, and
the strongest end largest company, do
lug liii teclusive Dwelling Business in

' the (juke(' States, if not in the world,
and is now issuing 5000 Policies a year.
For further particulars, apply to W• G.
HouNtot, Agent, Enenitsburg, Md.

Select Readink,
Miss Lulie Clay Bigbie of Tennessee, a

pupil of Murdock of -Cincinnati, and
Brownson of New York, will give read-
ings in AMMO'S Ilan, this -(Vriday).evee-
ing. The programme is very inviting,
consietiug of Pathetic, Ilutnourotis, lira-
net tic, and Poetic pieces. She makes her
appearance with the highest regommen-
dations from the Southern and Western
press. Our citizens thus have an oppor-
tunity fur a most inviting treat, aud we
trust they will avail themselves of it.-
Doors open at 7 o'clock. To commence
at 8 o'clock. Admissigni eta. ('hit
then 15 cents.

LIST OF LETTER-S.-The following
letters remain in the Pest Offiee, Emtnits-
burg, MIL, May 2nd, 1880. Persons
calling will please say advertised, (other-
wise they nifty not receive them
Coleman, James C; Day idsou , Ed ward ;
othey, II B; Heir, Miss Ida ; Koontz.

Miss Sarah ; Little, Miss Maggie S
Landers, Mrs Annie ; Morrison, Miss
Mary ; Sprenkel, Miss Lucy ; Smith,
Mrs Catharine ; Thomas, William N ;
Westler, JJ1111 ; Willman, Nettie.

Hrs last dose. Said a sufferer from
kidney tioubles when asked to try Kid
ney-Wort. "I'll try it but it will be my
last dose." The nom got well, and is
now recommending the remedy to all.-
When derangement of the stomach

acts upon the kidneys and liver bringing
disease and pain, K idney• Wort is Ow
true remedy. It removes the cause and
cures the disease. Liquid (very conceit

Ties" al this office. Farmers, millers, totted) or dry act equally efficiently,-
housekeepers, everyhody who has occa-
sion to tie a bag needs them. There are
no knots to bother with, they can't
come loose until you arrange for it, and
the entire thing of securing or opening a
bag is done iii a jiffy.-See adv.

MARYLAND CLASSI8.-ThiS judicatory
of the Retbrined Church is holding its
sixty-first Annual Seseiou, in St. Paul's
Reformed Church, Lexingtou, St., Balti-
more, of which Rev. M. L. Firor is pas-
tor. Mr. J. Taylor Molter is the Dele-
gate from the lemmitelearg .Charge.

HAMSBURG'S EXCELSIOR PLANT F0011,
Manufactured by Ramsburg and Koogle,
Frederick, Md.. just received and for sale
at the Railroad Depot, a fine lot of this
celebrated fertilizer. Now is the time to
provide for corn and potatoes
may 7-3t. JOHN Z. WELTY, Agent.

••••

CALL and see "Hill's Lightning Bag

Solite SNARES-Our young friend, Mr
Edward T. Manning, about a week ago
captured two black snakes, one of which
measured 4 feet 6 in. long and 3 in. thick ;
the other was about 3 feet long, He put
them together in a grain bin, and when
he retttrned, the larger one had consum-
ed ell but about one foot of the smaller.
and it yet remains a lively captive-illus-
trative of the survival of the stronger.

A PEACH ORCHARD THAT WILL YIELD'
-The large peach orchard of Mr. Wm.
Kumell, which is located upon the top of
the mountain, at Fairview, Washington
county, Was Unbarutel by the cold of
last winter, and now prondees to be one
of the few in that county that will give a
full crop the coining season. Our inti(r•
mane who himself saw the ormetiel, says
it is pill hag fort hi its blossoms as abun-
dantly its it had ever &mi.-We/v.

ETTUN A H:N-FIER t FACfAs.--We
have the most reliable authority for the
full success, of the felheving mode of
procedure, etpleasure :-If 3.4m are mends',
and your chickens are not, take a box,
nrrange and put into it tie eges. then
elect t he hen you wish to work, set

tier on the eggs, cover her over with a
basket, feed hes on the nest, or you can
exercise her at will.

-••••

e r ....

more this week.
Miss Maggie Crumrine of Manchester,

made a flying visit to our town last

-

Hotel Arrivals for the Week Ending
Thursday.

'Western Meryl:tut! Hotel-1. C Mutt-
week. kelt, S Sundheinier, John T Carbats, M nox-red or gay

J Barker, Samuel LI Grafton, I) E Miller,
"You DWI. KNOW Turin Varafts."- 1) C Wilson, S W 'Praxes, F B 'craves, EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS. !"They cured me of Ague, Biliousness I C (lumped, Baltimore ; Jos Routzhan, 

PlIC ClEltrelld011 ! gee-oe,„ - -Corrected every Thursday 4 Motter, I . Catalog. I. KEE. Ad tress BEATTY,
and Kidney Complaint., as recommend- Lewis Rice, J S Young, A C Raider, J Flour-super.. Illuzell 6 C° a 

fall ('or. Hanover and Pratt Sta., 
I Washington, N. J.

ed. I had a half bottle left which I used A C Lipps, Frederick ; Daniel F Ramer, girt::: at  llit I LI its cs re, Ntd.

" shelled  

I 08i,4'. 10

45 This Hotel has Changed Hands and is Parson., Bargatire Pills make New Rich
Corn 

The Tova &Mon!
The People Triumph (tier Animal

jnholenee.

THE COWS MR ELONGATED NECKS 1ND
ELEVATED gesehe, FLEE FROM

TUE Fr MEETS.

Right and D.oceney Reign in Essamitshurg.

THE Election of last Atalidily resulted
in the choice of .1 II. '1'. Webb., Esq., for
Burgess, and Messrs. U. A. Lough, Chas.
S. Zeck, Dattesel Sheets, James C. Annan,
F. 'William Laiminger -and Joint T. Long
for Commissioners, all of whom ere un-
derstood to favour the completion of the
regulations to prevent cattle from going
at large. We truet Boit in making an
ordinance to eery out the aims of elle
people in this election. the Commission-
ers will fratue it, with a view to its eel-
Lain aud easy enemoentent, so that there
may be no risk of it e becoming a (lead
letter. Enimitsburg will hereafter be
for the exclusive use of he eitizette,
horses, hogs, cattle, geese, canuot use its
streets without due restraint.

DID 4111f GOOD.-Mr. CharleS II-
Bauer, editor of the above paper and
Notary Public, in a late issue mentions
the following : Patrick Kenny, Esq.,
sane time ago, suffered much from
rheumatism and tried almost every means
to rid himself of this painful evil, but
iii vsin. He was advised to use St-
.1:twits Oil, which lie did so successfully,
that all pain has left him and be is as
healthy and strong as ever before. Mr.
Kenny is an enthusiastic advocate of St.
Jacobs Oil, and it has done him good.-
Neer York Union.

•••••

Relief of Mt. St. Mary's College.
The Maryland alumni and friends of

Mt. St. Mary's College, Emmitsburg,, met
last. night at the archiepiscopal residence(
and discussed at length various plans for
lime relief of the college from its present
tilt:Ind:it difficulties. Archbishop Gib-
bons presided. Rey. W. Byrne, vicar -
general of Boston, who has been appoint-
ed president of the college, was among
those present, as were also Archbishop
Elder, of Cincinnati, amid Rev. Thomas
I.ee, of the Cathedral . It is understood
that ea25,000 will pu t the college in good
temniug order, about $16,000 of which
lots leen already promised. A committee
composed of Michael and E. Austin Jen-
kins, Jr., and Messrs. McElroy, McCaf.
frey and Dawson were appointed to de
vise a plan for collecting the balance of
the money, which, it is thought, eau lie
readily done, as the graduates of the old
mdlege feel a pride in it, mei will not bu t
backward in seuding assistance in this
itsetnie of need.
The college commencement will take

plaee on June 22, and Cardinal McClos-
key, ArebbLhops Gibbons and Elder and
Other distinguished alumni have promis-
ed to be present on that occasiou.-Balt.
Sun May 5.

MA. ERIED.

11015.01

THE GREAT

R RUE°
RHEUIYIATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth PielkiS JACOBS OIL

as /Mir, 'fire, tii pie and rhea!) External
Remedy. A trial entailb hut the r.attparatively
trilling outlay if MI lents, and every one buffer-
ing with pain can have cheap and 'basilica. proof
of its claims.

Pireetione in EleN en T.anguages.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

Notice to Tresspassers.
A LL pensons are hereby notified not

.C_IL to trespass upon the land or en-
closures of this house, with a dog or
Fun, for fishing, or any other purpose.-
Ile law will be enforced in all cases
without favour.
m7 3t HOUSE OF ST. JOSEPH.

Administrator's Notice.
1\70TICE is hereby given, that the
1_1 subscriber has obtained filen the
Orphans' Court for Frederick County,
letl.ers Testamentary on the estate of

MARGARET WITIIEROW,
late of Frederick County, deceased. All
persons having ((helms against the said
deceased, are hgreby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof, on
or before the 7th day of November, 1881,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. elerThose
indehttel the decensed are desired to
make immediate payment.

JOHN WITHEROW,
may 7 5t. Administrator.

-1\TO. 4622 EQUITY.

In the Circnit Come for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

Charles Ovelman, Harry A. Ovelman
I and Rose B. Ovelman, by their father

and next friend George R. Ovehnan.
vs. Joseph II. Black and Matilda Black
his wife, I,. .PArble end Julia Marble
his wife, Calvin Cain and wife, et al.

smITH--m USSELM the 5th
inst., in Gettysburg, Pa., at the residence -
of Mrs. Mary K McCreerv, Rev. Dr.
Charles A. Hay, assisted by Rev. E. S.
Johnston, Bev. S. E. Smith of Macomb,
III., to Miss Fannie J. Mussehnan of Get-
tysburg, Pa.

•AI.A.11,1{.ETS.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
coiter'D tri•aitv THLTRSDAV, Br 0, 2.scii.

BACos-
Hama  jellshoulders..   0.
Sides  
Lard  
Batter  
Egg.
Potatoes  
Pe:tulles-pared 
" tinpared 

A ppies-pared 
Cherries--pitted 
Blackberries  
Raspberries 
Country soap-dry 
" " . green

Beans, bushel 
Wool 
'
Mink 
Skttuk-black 

part white .........Itsceoon 
Opossum 
Muskrat-fall  
Ito use cat 
Rai aid

..sme

for my two little girls, who the doctors
aud neighbours said could not be cured.
ain confident I should have lost both

of thent one night if I had not had the
Hop Bitters in my house to use. I
found they did them so much good I
continued with them, and they are now
well. That is why I say you do not
know half the value of Hop Bitters, and
do not recommend theta high enough."

FEBRUARY TERM, 1881.
Ordered this 30th day of April, 1831,

that on the 23rd day of May, 1881, the
Court will proceed to act upon the Au
ditor's Report this day filed in the above
case, unless cause to the contrery be.
shown before add dey ; provided a copy
of this ender be inserted in some news-
paper published in Frederick County,
for two successive weeks prior to said
day.

ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE, je.,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Freefk Co.

True Copy-Test :
ADOLPHUS FEARITAKE,

may 7-3t. Clerk.

07(408
In OFFICE

isot,s2
15 COUNTY COMMISSIONERS FOR50q..80
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040.05
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FREDERICK COUNTY.

FREDERICK, MD., April 26, 1881.

The Board of County Commissioners
for Frederick comity, will meet at their
office, for general business.

On MONDAY, ALI I' 16th, 1881,

mem at 10 o'clock; a. rn.
seesso
lege° Persons having claims against the
meta county slionld present the same on or
(ls'•410 bgfore that day to insure their getting05 12
05 10 them on the levy. By order,
01 Oa I • H. F. STEINER,25 80 apr 00-3e Clei k.

PUBLIC S 41. LE
--OF-

Wood I,ots,

NEAR ROOKY RIDGE.
By virtne ot power given to Mrs. Jo-

sepli 'laugher, by the will of hem hus-
band, we will sell at auction, at Motter's
Station,
On T CRDA , MAY the 98th, 1881
at 11 o'clock, a. flu., NINE LOTS OF
WOODLAND, containing from Four to
Six Acme each, part of the eitete of the
late Joseph (laugher. deceased.
A Plat of the premises may be seen at

the store at Mutter's Station, and at
Joshua Biggs' and the Euunitsburg
Hotel
TERMS :-One-balf cash, balance in

one year, the purchaser to give uote
with approved security, bearing interest

JOIN H. WILLIAMS, /

april 30-ts. 

Agents.J. F. MuMULLEN,

Castiliall Mani !
Warranted to relieve effectually, every

kind of pain, for which an external
remedy can be used.

RHEUMATISM, NEULALGIA,
TOOTH ACHE, CHILBLAINS,

SORETIII:OAT, CoFiNS,
SLC., &C.

As it is eiot put up- in fancy bottles, it
can be sold very much cheaper tliau any
other Lotion or Liniment ever offered to

the public. Having the

SOLE AGENCY-,
for the sale of this

VALUABLE REMEDY
in this neighborhood, I earnestly invite
all who are suffering, or are likely to

suffer,
•

ACIIES OR PAINS,
of any kind, to call at the office of the
"Emmitsburg Chronicle," I will be happy
to supply them, at a price, low enough ti.
suit the slenderest purse, and also to satis-
fy them as to the efficacy of the article
offered. PAUL MOTTER.

PENSIONS .ritinrs. tillers. =Incr. ,or
children. Thnumanets ye t third. Pettsiiiss ursatortoni of enscr.toe.eye or rupturcoraricuse veinsor soy Morose_ I howl:olds of pecuinnots mot
',Other, enti tied to INCREASE nod BOUNTY.PATENTS procured or Inventors. Soldiersland warrants prom', d. L000llt and sold. Soldierslnd rs apply tor your rights at 'ince. Sendstamps for '•The Citissu-Soldier.” and Praising'and noway laws blanks and instrueti,ns,ran refer to thousand. of Pensioner.; and Clients,Addre.. N. Ws Fltlfrald 6.CO. PEns ion ji; Any., Loci oa Ss.s. ashington, U.

O 
pi U M And MORPHINE Habit

cured in 10 to30 Jays. Ten yearsese
tablisbcd; 1000 cured. Write stets
ing case. D.i. Mann, Quincy, Mich.

WHO WAS JESUS?
BY 

the Rev. C. F. Deems, of the
"Church of the Strangers," New

York, a book that will sell in every
Christian Family in the Land. A large
Octavo volume, 756 pag,es, 65 illustra-
tions, with map of Palestine in time of
Christ. The author hag in a scholarly
and exhaustive analysis of the life,
works and character of Jesus, bestowed
the same treatment adopted by Strauss
and Renau to his subject, proving the*
Jesus was the Christ. Agents wishing
ten itory, address, W. W A RD,

Geu'l. Ag,I. for state of Md.,
No. 128 W. Baltimore St.,

Baltimore+, Md.

HERIFFA LT I'.

To the Voters of Frederick Comfy
Feeling grateful for the interest man-

ifested in my behalf before, and at the
County Convention held in 1879, by so
many of my friends thronghout the

I country, and 08 I then stated, I now an-
nounce myself as a candidate for the
next Sheriffalty of Fredet iek county
(subject to the decision of a Republican
Nominating Convention), and respect-
fully solicit your favorable considera-
t ion.

The publics humble servant,
nov. 27-te H. F. STEINER.

10,000 •
PLANTS FOR SALE.

Wakefield and WinnigstadtMg ABLY
l'A Cabbages will be reedy after easter.
Premium Flat Dutch late cabbage on
and after May 250. Tomato, Egg, Pop.

' r and Celery plants, in season. Also
Sweet Potato Sprouts.
ap16 SAMUEL GAMBLE.

Mrs F Raines, Mrs Jennie Myers, John
Codora, Dave McCleary, Gettysburg;
W Coleman, Mt St Mary's ; Miss Lillie
Plunkett, St Joseph Walter Wlitte,
mitsburg ; E Schop, Fairfield; Thus An-
ders, Mechaniestown , W Hurley, Ha-
gerstown ; John M Sweeney, Helena,
Montana; \V R Crissey, Chicago; J.
Newcomer, Frederick Co; L Alleman,

. Hanover ; mac Steffy, Van L Woltz, Wil-
--B., Rochester, N. Y. , liainsport. *

I Emnait House-B V L Cheney, C HTHE FIRE COMPANY.-Dr. J. Thos. A full stock of fine and coarse city W. W K SUTTON, Proprietor .Engler Geo S mitten, Il Thomas, Ed S

W ood fox ..  

70

oats  srcioeer seed  esea per leTimothy "   11(0" Hay   14 00
Mixed ,•   10 00@ta 00
Rye Straw  10 000e12 00

BUSINESS LOCALS_
Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew- jinmit rlonse !elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,

who warrant tne same, and have always
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

Under New Management.

Rates, per day, $1.50 to $2.00 ; Table Board, $4
per week. Permanent Guests. $i tor per week.

J. F. DARROW, Prop'r.
Late, 15 years, PropT Occidental Hotel, N. V.
apr 16•6eno.

1.EVI`84_11U11G, NITS.

BEITTY'S
reeds only $6.1 Pianos 6125 up
ORGANS 18 useful stops, 6 sets

NEW RICH BLOOD!
Blood, and will completely change the blood in
the en t i re sy stcM in three irmeth s. A nv personwho will tale I pill each night from Ito l2 wek
may be re.tored to s I health, if Such a thing
be possible. .Sent by mail for 8 letter stamps.
1. A. JOHNSON & CO., Beaton, Maas.,

formerly Bangor, lire •

Bussey was elected President of the
Fire Company on last Monday, Mr. Hall
W. Eyster, Secretary ; Edward J
Adams, let Engineer, and Oscar Fraley:
2nd Engineer, The Company should by
all means be. reorganized, and put into
efficient order. We have a good Fire
Engine, but without proper organization
of what avail may it be in case a fire
should occur? The carefulness and vigi-
lance of Our citizens may not always
prove efficient, and if we are prepared
for emergencies, we need not look on
with folded hands when the like may
arise. Keep the spirit of progress alive.

Deep Sea Mackerel in 5th cans, fat,
juicy and fine flavored, at Bilkiltly'S.

,
Stonebraker, m in Hirshberg, W D Jones-
A F Horner, Baltimore; I Kaufman, H
D mureeelman, Mita; F Gebensleben, P
Bollinger, Hanover; J E Holme, West-
minster ; E B Nevin, York; J C King,
Frederick ; J W Devilbiss, Creagerstown;
ruiss Lune Clay Iligbie, mrs S Isler, Ten-
nessee; H Bright.

National Hotel-Mr. Ruesell and wife,
child and nurse, and Miss Mosby, of
Washington City; Thomas R. Jarboe,
Esq., of the county commissioners, Miss
Maggie Jarboe, and Mr. Sterner, of Fred-
erick county.

' Choice Wines, Fine Liquors, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Tobacco, at Bessey's.

=tele Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boote, New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe' fe7 4t
FRESH MEATS-Pork, Veal, Beef,

Sausage &c., constantly- on hand, and for ,
sale, also delivered to order-Store ,
next door below J. & C. F. Rowe's cloth-
ing store. Ed. IL Rowe. fob 7-41.

Groceries a full line at Hussey-'s.
Florida Oranges and choice Lemons,

at Busse)-'s.

For fresh Confectinnery, go to Bussey's

THIS PAPER rireybe  )°1ROWELL & CO•S
NEWSPAPER Aavia.rfltaNi; Y.1rItEATI (111 Spr000

t:f.':ireinl°L),Lwo'ltie'::et:"'iati,171- HEW YORK.

AGENTS WANTED VR EltYWHERE to P.11
the heat FamillyRielt-Ong Mealtime ever lntfUtC1 Wi 1.Litapair of

stockings, wan JiltlUla and TOE conspleto, inminutes. It wid also knit a great variety of met-
work fur which (betel, always a ready market 8,11.for circular and terms to the Twoinbly Kwitt Ionilackbee Co., etiii Washington at.. isogon, Mu,.

HILL'S
THIS large and comfortable DOW 'mild- 

I 
L1ft1ll1ll Bag 'Nslug, is located at the West end of the

town, in full view of the adjacent moun-
tains. Its successful course as a summer
resort, for several years, has established
a high reputation for it. There 18 water
all through the house, and its outlet is
through convenient closets. A good bath
house adds to its other conveniences and
comforts. The location affords a con-
stant and pleasant breeze from the sur-
roundings heights. Mosquitoes do not
approach. The Table is first-class, the
Bar, the Chambers, and all its appoint-
ments, will give general satisfaction. The
Stebling is capacious, and guests are Con-
veyed to and from the Hotel and Railroad
free of charge. It presents special ha-
ducements to mercantile travellers.-
Tertns moderate. For further particu-
lars address the Proprietor. avid y

•

' Are a success in every respect give them
a trial and be convinced. Millions in
actual use. A general agent wanted in
every state to sell to the Hardware
trade. Sample Doz. and Terms by Mail,
Post paid, 25 eta.

1 HILL MANUFACTURING Co.,
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.

elrFor sale et This Office.

American Lever Watch
warranted two years,

-X'
G. '1'. EYSTElf o SRO.



reiltar3I,

ItalsIng Celery.

Th4 delicious and wholesome

vegetable is more largely used and

more thoroughly appreciated every

year, and DO one who has a garden

should fail to raise it. A corres-

pondent of the New England Far-

mer gives some instructions for rais•

ing it. He says :-"Celery de-

mands the very best of land, the

Lest of skill and more labor than

any other crop. The land should

have been tilled with emne hoed

crops for at least two years pre-

viously, and if, in these years, it has

been very heavily manured, and

kept free frow weeds, it will be in

pretty good order. Celery requires

heavy manuring to do well, and it

is a good plan to plouph in coarse

manure in the fall as a preparation

for the crop ; but if the manure

must be applied in the spring, it

should be worked very fine and

mixed thoroughly with the soil in

the rows where the celery is to be

grown. It is sometimes grown as a

second crop, after onions, early cab-

bage, lettuce, potatoes, or greens.-

The land is made ready as early as

possible in April, and when raised

with onions, every sixth or seventh

TOW is sown with celery at the same

time as the onion seed is sown. As

celery seed is very small, it takes a

good deal of preparation to make

the land fine enough to insure its

germination.
"As weeds of all sorts grow very

much faster than celery, many gar-

- deners prefer to start their celery

under a hotbed about Apri,l 1st.-

For this purpose very little heat is then came the reply, "But are you
required, but care must be taken to sure it wasn't some other noise that

7;iuuz

A53SHRFDLY an iniecondiary. He

who fires a country hotel.

PASSING round the hat is the way

of getting the ceuts of the meeting.

THERE is one thing that every

man puts off from day to day, and

that is his necktie.

IN what respect is an ill bred

man like lightning? He does not

knew how to conduct himself.
-.11.9 ANN. ••••••-

"THERE ! that explains where my

elothes-line went to," exclaimed an

Iowa woman, as she foand her hus-

band hanging in a stable.

"NEuAset.eiA' is the charming

name borne by a charming girl.-

Her fond 'nether found it on a med-

icine bottle, and was captivated

with its sweetness.*

A YOUNG Lady wrote some verses

for a paper about her birthday, and

headed them "May 30th." It al.

moat made her hair turn gray when

it appeared in the paper, "My

30th." •

keep the bed moist, and the best ,

way to do this is to spread over it a

piece of bagging (burlap) which

must be removed as soon as the seed

begins to sprout. ']he plants can be

taken from this bed and set out in

the field in May, when the soil is .

moist after a rain. If it is required

to clear up a piece of lettuce or

greens or other early crop in June,.

and then -plant celery, the plants'',

will need to be picked out from r

the seed bed in May into a plant

bed at about three inches apart, I,

where they can stand till June or

even July, before transplanting to

the field. The more celery is trans-

planted, however, the more likely it

is to go to seed, instead of growing a

good stool.
"Celery is planted in rows seven

or eight feet apart, and one foot be- !

tweet. the plants in the row. The

old plan of setting the plants in

trenches is not practised now ; the

plahts are set on level land and

need frequent hoeing and baud.

weeding until the final banking up,

which is done about two or three

weeks before it is wanted for use or

market. Thus. if wanted for uze in

September, the weather being warm,

the 'celery will blauch in ten days

ufter the last banking. In October,

when the weather is colder, it will

take two or three weeks."-alfessen-

A WESTERN New York farmer is

said to have had painted and posted

up in his poultry house a large sign

bearing the inscription : "Eggs fifty

MRS,, PIM E. PihittiAll.
Of: LYNN, MASS.
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0 Cure

r0r all Fernalo ConiT)laInts.
ns name sbmni les, consists of

Vegetable Properilo :tit, tare Larmi..; .; 1.i tile most del-

Wrote Invalid. Upon le,: trial he inerits of this Coln

pound will be reeregni,ii. as relief ii Immediate ; and

when its use is continued, in ninety-nine cases

tired. 'inert:mama curo is etfortc,i,“sthoumnils will tes-

tify. On ins:omit ofrits proven merits, It is to-day to-

CoilitIlOntlett uj,Uprmierlbeil by the lest physicians In

t Ile 1,1)1111t ry.
It will mire entirely the worst foria of Walling

of the uterus, Letwarrhina, irreaular and painful

Mei ist illation, all Ovarian Troubles, I nilaninin lion end

Ulceration, Floodiugs, nil Displaceineuts and Cie con-

sequent spinal weakness. and is einsslhIly adapted to

the Change of LIG-. It will dissolf c and espet tuntors

from the uterus in fin early stage of development. see
tentleuey to cancerous Walnut, t1101.0 La cheeked very

speedily 1;y Its use.
in feet It Las proved to be the grant,

cot and beet nimetly that has ever been discover-

ed. It permeates every; ion of the system, and gives

new II fermil vigor. It n-nloves fa i ritnessilatulency, do.

stray. all erasing for stimulants, and relieves weakness

cents a dozen." This is done to en- of the stonmelt

It cures Eloating, Itemise-4;es. Nervnim Prostration,

General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Inali

gestIon. That feeling of ben ring down, causing pain,

weight and backache, is alv.ays permanently cured by

Us use. It willed all times, and under ell circumstan-

!es, act in harmony with the law that governs the

touniesystem.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound

is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound

courage the hers to lay all they

can.

POSSIBLY a mistake : "James,"

said a motherly woman to a young

man whose first sermon she had just

heard, "James, why did you enter

the ministry ?" "I had a call from

the Lord,- eeid the young man, and

you heard ?"
B I i

RESULT OF PRAYER.-A New En-

gland pastor called upon one of his

deacons with whom be was at van. ,

ance, and with an air of great so-

lemnity said : "Brother, it is ft

shame that this quarrel of ours

should bring scandal upon the

church. I have prayed earnestly

for guidance in the matter, and have

come to the conclueion that you .

must give in, for I cannot."

A MAN may be terribly sarcastic

and not know it. A professor lec-

turing on chemistry to a Glass of

young men, asked Mr. Jones if pros-

sic acid was at .all dangerous. Mr.

Jones replied that it was rather

powerful, and if taken in sufficient

quantity would destroy life. "Rath- ,

er powerful ?" sneered the' professor.

"1,Yliy, Mr. Jones, if I should put a

single drop of it on your tengue it

would kill a dog.'1

A YOUNG man from the country,

having married a city vocalist,

promptly wrote home that his wife

was a first-class singer with a re- .

markable voice. "In fact," he

wrote, "she has a mezzo-soprano of

unusual power and compass." His

mother immediately answered, "My

son, that is what your Aunt Keziah

died of. She waited too long be..

fore she had it operated on. Dpn't

delay. Have it cut out at once."
Thin Tobacco Worn,.

A. gentleman who has had long A GREAT many people say what

experience in raising tobacco gives they don't mea
n in their prayers.-

the following account of his manner A 
Seotchman went behind a fence

of keeping rid of the worms, which to pray, and declared to the Lord

that if the fence should fall on him 
Revolvers, Razors, and 'Olivet,. Also, a large

line of

make such fearful inroads upon the

growing plants. He says he has a , it would be no more than
 he deserv- CIGLAaRS&T013-2VCCO

ed. At that moment a high wind
number of artificial jimpson flowers 

AT THE POST OFFICE,

made in tin and stuck up on poles Emnzi tsburg, Md.blew the fence over on the petition -

'He rose hastily from his knees
in different parts of the tobacco 61%

fields. He baits the flowere with and cried out in a frightened voice : 
jul4-ly

' -"Hech, Lord ! it's an awiti' warld

this: a body canna say a thing in

joke but it's ta'en in earnest."

labor of two hands in an ordinary
JOSH BILLINGS favors the world Jill liiiS. 1 I let,

WOI‘7DOEERSFULWIRITY ?

CURES! inorimma
Because it acts on the LIVER, BOWELS

and KIDNEYS It/ lhe sante lime.

Because it eleanse,s the system of the poison-

ous humors that develope in :Kidney and Uri-

nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jannehee, Coneg.

pation, riles, or to Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

BEE WNAT PEOPLE SAY,

Eugene B. Stork, of .111,1010n City. Kanstis,
says, Kidney-Wort Ili111 after regular Play-
Slebuis had been trying for I our years.
Ides, John A mall, of Washington, Oblo, says
le,ye vtlha.11 

t ho 
liseattLI:..17;isill-v0411.01114110,1,1yt

Kidney-Wort.
II. M. B. Goodwin, an editor In Cherdon, Ohio,

says lie was not expeeted to live, being bloated
beyond belief, but K idney-Wol t cured hill/.

Anna L. Jarrett of South Eakin, N. Y., rays
that seven years suffering front kidney troubles
and other complications was coded by the use of
Kidney-Wort.
John B. Lawrence of Jitelvion, Tenn.. Fnffered

for years from liver end kidney troubles and
after taking " barrels of other medicines,"
Kidney-Wort made him well.

61Ichael Coto of Mentgemery Center, Vt..
suffered eight years with kidney diffieulty and
was finable to work. Kidney Wort made him
"well as ever." at

PERWIANENYLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.
re- it is put up in Dry Vegetable Form In

tin elInS. one package , II ilsh toarta

of InfIlleine. Also in Llould Form, very COII•
centrated, for those that cannot readily pre-
pare it.

It acts with equal efficiency fa either form.

GET IT AT THE DP.UGG1STS. PEICE, $1.00

WELLS, RICHARDSON & Co., Prop's,

(Will send the dry post-paid.) 
ere LINGTOX, IT.

Is prepared at 223 am! 2:15 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mess.
Price $i.00. SIx betties for $8.00. Sent by mail in the

form of pills. also in the form of Lozenges, on receipt

of price, $1.0a, per boo, for either. Mrs. PINE:11AM

towly answers all ktters of ineeiry. Send for pam-

phlet. A.R.:res.; abovo MC ja OIL this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PECKHAM'

MYER PIUS. They cure Constipatlinr, piliuusuemit,
and TorpitEty of the Liver. VS. cents per Loa.

sugar and arsenic and the tobacco

fly will eat it arid fall close by. He

says, a few of these doses saves the

crop.
- -ow-

VALUABLE RECIPES,

PUFFS.-Two eggs, two cups of

milk, two cups of flour and a little

&sit. Pour into hot roll pans, and

bake in a quick oven. Pill the

pan's about half full.

RENOVATING FAH ER BEDS.-

Old feather beds and pillows are

greatly improved by putting them

on a clean grass plot, during a

heavy shower ; let the beds become

thoroughly wetted, turning them on

both sides. Let them lie.out until

thoroughly dry, then beat them

with rods ; this will lighten the

feathers and make them much more

healthy to sleep on. It removes

and renovitteb the feethers.

-,11•11.

with a brief essay on dogs. "Dogs

in the lump," says Joshua, "are use-

ful, but they are not always profita-

ble. There ant nothing made

boarding a Nufoundland dog. Rat

tearriera are useful to ketch rats;

but rats an't profitable after you

have ketched them. The shepherd

!dog is useful tew drive sheep ; but

if yon have to go and buy a flock of

sheep, and pay more than they are

worth, jet to keep the dog busy,

the dog ant profitable at all. The

coach clog is-cite of the most useful

dogs I know ov ; but yu have got to

have a coach (and that an't always

!pleasant), or you can't realize from

the dog. Thue we see that, syhile

dogs are generally useful, there are

tithes when they an't generally

pre table.

S. IN. ISILeINALITZ,
DEALER IN

Blank Books, Stationary
AND BRITISH AND AMERICAN INES,

Dr. C. D. Eichelberefer,

DEALER IAr

i 11

Perfumery,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

TonAeco AND CIGARS.
Emmitsburg, Md.

Ct.11 and see our splendid Assortment

-OF--

SILVERWARE,
G. T. EYSTER & Bao.

(otter, axe11 & Co.,
AT THE DEPOT,

• DEA.LEES IN

GRA. IN & PR ODUC E
COAL LIJ AMR A.ND FERTILIZERS
WAGON AIAKING AND .1 URNING
IN ALL STYLES. AT THE

VOUNDRY SHOPS. jul4-ly

"`trnmitsburg Chronicle" Furniture Fu itu re!
•

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance-
If not paid in Advance,

$1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option
of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates-$1.50 square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

--tot-

JOB PRINTING

. •
ism

• itc.m.„.".

-

We possess superior facilities the
prompt execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Civil-

' lars, Notes,Book Work
of every description,

Druggists'Labels, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-
forts will he made to aceorn-
moda le both in price and qual-

ity of %vat k. Orders from a dis-

tame will receive prompt atlention.!

-To

SALE BILLS
trP ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PRA MPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

+ +

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Mot ter,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Frederick County, Md.

FARMERS AND DEALERS,

READ THIS!

- 411

These outs reinvent our 20 Steel-To
oth Horse Rake,

with Iron nubs (or Loonst Hubs boiled in 
oil)-9,000

in use-and our Positive Force-Feed Grain
, Seed, and

Fertilizing Drill (which eon be changed to sow
 any

&any while Drill is in motion), with Pin 
or Spring

,277 in lime and giving satisfueticp. All mann-

lecturers say theirs are the best. All fie ask is, Fiend

fee Deseriptsee Circu far a sal Prier. Lief 
,w1-1 ich contains

hatters from persons using them. All tire ICUTIVIrfrd..

HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MFG. CO.
Hagerstown, Maryland.

In Writing 1114:1111GO his paper. apl

•1

C. V. S. LEVY
ATTORNEY AT LA .

• FREITE• ICK, MD,

Will attend promptly to all legal

business, entrusted to tutu jy12. ly

NICHOLS,SHEPARD & CO
Battle Creek, Michigan, •

MANUFACTIRIESS OF THE 01:LY GENUINE

SIEL.121-VV,
Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture
Looking Glasses, Piano Stools, Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Marble-top Tables, Picture Frames Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Bed

And all goods that are generally kept in a firs
t-class furniture wareroom. All

kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done.

11JIN 1)1•1 :VG t-il-'1":"CIA-1-ma'Y •

A complete stock of coffins and caskets always on hand. A 
Corpse Preserver free

of charge, if desired. Calls at. all hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for 
a contin-

uance of the same, &
blotter's Store Room, W. Main St.,

may 8, 1880, I y Eminitsburg. Md.

rirlt3urial. A.Ivrays 'Tune'.

_
Literary Revolution and

Universal Knowledge:
An Encyeloptedia in 20.Vols., over 16,000 pages;

 10 per cent more matter than

any Encyclopwdia ever before published in thi
s country, and sold, handsomely bud

well bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco f
or $15, and printed on tine heavy pa•

per, wide margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for $20
-an enterprise so extraor •

dinary that its success, beyond all precedent book publishin
g, may be fairly claimed

to inaugurate a Literary f?eentution..

THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNO
WLEDGE is a reprint entire of the last (18;9)

Edinburgh edition of "Chambers's Encyclopa:,dia," with a
bout 40 per cent of new

matter added, upon topics ofspecial interest to Am
erican readers, thus making it

equal in character to any similar work, better 
than any other suited to the wants of

the great malority of tlicse who consult works of reference, and altog
ether the latest

Encycloptedia in the field.
e•-• "sec, i men 'Volumes in either style will be se

nt for examination with privilege of

return on receipt of proportionate price pe
r volume.

sipeeisti Discounts to aff early subscribers, and 
extra discounts to clubs. Full par.

tic,ulars with descriptive c,atalogue 
of many other standard works equally low in price, sent. free.

Leading principles of the American Book Exchange :

I. Publish only books of real value.
II. Work upon the hash, of present cos

t of making books. about oue half what It was a few years ago.

III. Sell to buyers direct, and save them th
e 50 to 50 per cent, commission commonly allowed to

dealers.
- IV. The cost of books when mact,

!10.0110 at a time is hut a fraction of the cost when m
ade 600 at a

time-adopt the low price and sell the larg
e quantity.

v. 'Ise good type, paper, etc., do careful printing, an
d strong, neat binding, but avoid all "pad-

ding." eat and heavily-(eaded type. spongy paper and gaudy
 binding, which are so commonly re,

s.irted h) inake hooks appear large and fine, and which greatly add to 
their cost, but do put add to

their vania.
VI. To make VI and a friend is better 

than to make $5 and an enemy,

S t cl turd TS c.c)ls,
Ainerican Patriotism, 50 cents.
Taine's History of English Literature, 75 cents,Library of Universal Knowledge, 20 

vols., $10.

Ntilmtin's Gibbon's Rome, 5 vols.. $2.00. Cecil's Book of Natural History, $1.
Mavcoah,iilasyt'm History of England, a vols., $1.50.

Chanthenes Cyclopedia of Eng. Literature. 4 
Pietorial Handy Lexicon, 85 cents.
Saytngs, by author of Sparrowgrass Papers, GO

cents.
Knight's History of England. 4 VOIR., $2

.

PluLartill'S Lives of Illustrious Men, a 
vols., $1.50. Mrs. Het:none' Poetical Works, 75 cents.

Kitto'a Cyclopedia of Bib. Literature, vols., $2.
Geikie's Life and Words of Christ. 50 cents.
Voting's Bible Coneordauce, 311;000 

refereuces Rollin's Ancient Ilistory, $2.26.
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illus., $1.

Works of Flavius Josephus. $2.
AiaPirhel lLaillOirnagr)y $or B0i.ogaaphy, 50 emits. Comic Him wy of the U.S.. Hopkins, illus., 50 cts.

Ifelth by .xereise. Dr. (Jon. ii. aylor, 50 cents,Book of kables, _Mop, etc., o cent.,'.

Milton's Complete Poetical Works, 50
 cents.

Shakespear's Complete Works, 75 Gents. 
Bede for Women, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 50 cents.
'Library magazine, 10 cents a No..,st a year.

Works of Dante, translated by Cory. 50 cent
s.

Works of Virgil. translated by Dryden
, 40 cents. Library' Magazine. bound volumes, 60 cents.

The Koran of Mobainra.ed, 
translated by Sale, Leaves from the Diary of an old lawyer, $1.

as cents.
Adventuree of Don Quixote, illus., 50 

cents.

Arahiati Nnights. rai centa.
Paniyan's Pilgrinee Progreos, illus., 50 cent

s.

Robinson Crusoe, illus., 60 (lento.

Stir I icaaitscii and Gtoliver's Travels, 
illus., 6C c!,'.

Stories and Ballada, by E. Alnen. $1.

Bleb of the above bound In cloth. by mail,

Postage extra. Most of the books are slim pet,.
Itshed in fine biudings, at higher prices.

Tlief.t•r1 pi N. Cat I .afitii co+ St 11 ft

titl) PPC-1.11: tree aata

Acute Library of Modern 1.,laseics. 50 ceuts. 
real u ce, .

Remit py batik draft, money order, registered letter, or
 by Express. Fractions of one dollar may

be sent in postage stamps. Address '

AMER ICA N BOOK E KU E.

JOIN II. A f.liKti. onager. e -11‘s11.111r4c, New:Y-col• .

N OTICEl-

TIlE FRANK LESLIE PUBLISH

ING CO., 15 Dey Street. New York, will

give steady employment to an active

airent in every county. On receipt 01
80 cents they will send for three inontht-

THE FAMILY JOURNAT,, (an illustrated

Literary, Art ant Fashion Paper.) or
clubs of four for three months, for $1.00

together with a. valua.ble hook of infor
m

ation for the million, containiug medical

and household receipts, legal advice and

forins, articles on Etiquette and Lettet

writing, ad vi( e to merchants, clerks.

mechanics. farmers, &c., &c., to each sub-

scriber, ancl also an Illustrated Cam.

logue, containing terms to Agents, Post-

masters and Newsdealers. this offer is

made in order to introduce our publij:t

cations into ever family. Address, FAM-

ILY JOURNAL, 15 Dey Street, New

York.

BENJ. F. GlIAFT0N, STORY B. LADD,
HALBERT E. PAINE.

Late Commissioner of Patents.

Patents.
Paine. Grafton & Ladd,

Attorneys at Law and Soliritors of Anizri-
can and Foreign Patents. AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Grand, Square and Upright

NANO ,f•nT,Es.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty „years, and up-

on their excellence alone have attained

an

UNI-URCH A SED PRE- EM IN EN CE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP dr

DURABILITY-

Every Piano Fnlly Warranted for 5 Tears.

SEMI° NANO PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprisieg some of our own make,

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

Most Complete TUrerhes:Eactory ? Established 1 
C. F. RowE U. A. Lough, Proprietor.

fat the World. ) 1843 ALWAYS on hand,
II 

and made to order,

32 YEARS i)::;°':117z,;7i,V,ViCt.. c
or k VI," the

412 FIFTH STREE. WASHINGTON, D. C Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

Practice patent law in all its branches W51. KNABE & CO.,
in the Patent Office, arid in the Supreme 204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
and Circuit Courts of the United States.

Pamphlet sent free on receipt, of stamp .1n13'5-13'

THRESHERS, Marble !for postage.

Traction and Plain Engines
and Horse-Povvers,

broad teal-runty Oren snail our yoode.

STEAM-POWER SEPARATOR
S and

Complete Steam Outfits of 
nup'ehle's qualities.

Fines( Traction Engines and Plain 'silence

ever seen in the Amermau irmrkot.
A multitude of special features and 

improvements

for laal, together with superior pica:ties i
n construe,

(ion and materials not dreamed of by other 
makers.

Hoer ifiZCS of Separators. from 6' to 12 
horse

capacity, for steam or horse penrer.
Two styles of "Mounted" Morse-Powers.

7,500,000 .ec•et three eatelectes ei.e 
,.!

constantly on hantfreini rwe built ribenTn".

comparable wood-work of our machinery
.

TRACTION ENGINES
Strongeet,utoet durable,and .01ri,nt er

Lade. 8, 10, 13 Horse rower.

Farmers and Thresbermen are InvitM to
Invosti,rato this men:Aloes Dire .13.110; Meet:Mary,
Circulars aunt trot. Add rese

NICHOLS, 8S,EPARD & 171;
pattlp Creek, MItTrdE., .

othi ng,
FIATS, &C.

Stylish goods, and moderate prices.

Under Photograph gallery. Pictures, 
Frames, /cc.,

in variety. W. -a.sia .Eininitshurg, Md. jul4y

D. ZECJEC,
DEALER IN .

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Notions and general :Merchandise. Fish, potatoes

feed and produce of all kind,,, butter, eggs,
chickena, oalves, &c., bought and sold.

3.4"lcsitr a Ft peoltalt- y

The highest grades in the country always on
head and delivered to any part of town with-

out extra caarge.
Runnitsbarg, Md. Jul4-ly

1E11E1E111i tRbillr=

itaciMel RC731
A LL kinds of heating and conking atovea,
P111 ranges, furnaces of the most Unprove

d pat-

term!. Repairs for all kinds of stoves at the low-

est prices; iron and tinware of all kinds 
copper,

brass and preserving kettle,', wash ke
ttles, farm

bells, pumps for all (teethe of wells. R
oofteg and

spouting, and lively kind of work pertaining 
tO

the tin and stove tritde, at bottom pnice. Call

5114 see before pnrceasing. I sell fl
ve different

kinds of Cook stuves. JAN11,28 1'. HAYS,
Eminitsburg,

sag a week in your own town. Terms and Si
outtit free. Address IL 'MALT Fir &

Portland, Mame.

MONUMENTS.

TOMB AND HEAD STONES, AT

VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ALL

WORK DELIVERED FREE op

CUARGE. 11114-by

IF YOU, WANT A GOOD

CLOCK OR WATC1.1,

-GO TO-

CI. 'I'. Itlyeoter etc nrco.

jul4-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

ADIf
THE OLD RELTA BLE 

FARMERS HOME,

Comfortable Rooms and WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

JoAEPII GROFF haa. again

kj taken charge of his wail-known

tel, on North. Market Street, -Freder-

ick, where his friends and the public gen

eraliy, will always be welcomed aud well

served. Terms very moderate, and
everything to suit the tiniest.

JOSEPH GROFF,

apA 81 tf Proprietor.

/15 to $201;rfr647 StArdx,21ecali B8Tetralt)/1̀ leilargthEto -

eoriland, Maine.

WM. H. [mows BRO., t more,
Md., wholesale agents for the sale of

LYDIA E. PiNiciLtm's Vegetable Com-

pound. nov 6-1y.


